T he article by John Banks (see pp 537-545) in this issue of Frontiers outlines innovative programs worldwide that integrate the seemingly opposed goals of agriculture and conservation biology to produce mutually beneficial outcomes. This ecological conflict and subsequent movement towards integration provides an opportunity for students to actively learn science by structuring arguments for both sides of an issue, then synthesizing and integrating the best evidence and reasoning into a position statement. The intellectual skill of challenging the thinking of others by developing arguments is highly desirable in undergraduates (Conley 2003) . By practicing critical analysis of arguments, students can move toward higher levels of reasoning (Toulmin 1958) .
A common concern of instructors is "giving up" lecture time to implement student-centered activities during class. In part, this is based on the poorly supported assumption that students learn best through lecture (Posner et al. 1982; Bransford et al. 1999 ). However, research shows that students construct understanding better by interacting and processing information in small groups (Johnson et al. 1996; Springer et al. 1999) . Nevertheless, the challenges of implementing small group experiences in large classes are not trivial, nor is ensuring student accountability for participation. Here we use a structured controversy based on Banks' paper to help students understand a complex ecological problem, and provide instructors with multiple forms of assessment to determine if the controversy "works" (ie helps students achieve the goals).
Goals for students
• Write a group position statement that synthesizes arguments and evaluates evidence about whether or not integrating agriculture and conservation biology effectively contribute to sustainable ecosystems. • Integrate concepts of habitat diversity, insect population dynamics, biological control, pesticides, genetically modified (GM) organisms, and spatial scale into the argument.
• Assess the complexity of ecosystem management and difficulties in evaluating alternative approaches.
• Improve capacity to work as a member of a productive, collaborative group.
Goals for faculty
• Implement a structured controversy as a learning strategy in a large class.
• Evaluate the benefits of using structured controversy by (a) asking formative questions to determine students' assumptions and attitudes, and (b) analyzing their abilities to understand and synthesize information on the topic.
Instructional design -structured controversy In a large (or small) class setting, the instructor engages students with a relevant current issue, then guides groups of four students, subdivided into pairs, through the process of controversy and resolution. In this example, all groups address the following issue: Both agriculture and conservation biology stakeholders are concerned with managing natural resources, despite conflicting goals of food production versus maintenance of biological diversity. Assumption: Agricultural productivity is essential, while preserving natural sustainable systems is also seen as beneficial.
The class is challenged to weigh three perspectives proposed in this paper: (a) Chemical versus biological controls of agricultural pests (b) Managing planting for diverse versus simple (monoculture crop) planting systems (c) Use of GM versus horticultural cultivars of crops Students are responsible for reading the paper and understanding all three perspectives. Each group is assigned one perspective for further study (either a, b, or c). Both pairs of students within teams research both sides of their perspective using the Banks paper and additional materials (eg Zycherman and Taylor 2004 provide resources for a GM plant controversy). Each pair prepares a one-page persuasive argument that advocates and refutes both sides of their perspective, and concludes with a position statement for one side, derived from the most convincing ecological evidence. Consequently, students synthesize evidence and construct arguments, and then, working collaboratively, elucidate a knowledgeable position about the conflict between food production and maintenance of biological diversity.
In class, groups reconvene and are assigned randomly to argue one side of their position, and discuss the evidence supporting that position. Each group prepares a 2-minute oral presentation and selects a speaker to present it to the class. The structured controversy begins and the instructor selects groups to present well-supported arguments about the issues to their peers. Students are encouraged to ask questions and take notes during the discussion.
Assessment
The questions in Panel 1 are formative assessments, designed to inform the instructor and class about student positions before, during, and after the controversy exercise. Instructors collect students' responses to the questions using personal response systems ("clickers") if Alternatively, these examples could be replaced by combinations generated by students. Either approach would address the goal of helping students understand the complexity of ecosystem management and difficulties in evaluating alternative approaches. Finally, students demonstrate their ability to synthesize the arguments and evaluate positions by explaining why they think their first choice is better than the second and third, in terms of habitat diversity, insect population dynamics, biological control, pesticides, GM organisms, and spatial scale. A rubric distributed before class will guide student responses and assist instructors with evaluation (see Web Panel 2 for an example).
Ecological controversy: analysis to synthesis
Ask students to close by recommending three features of the natural systems at risk that should be monitored to measure success if their first choice was implemented. The effectiveness of group interactions can be assessed by asking students to evaluate what they gained from working collaboratively on the controversy.
Analysis and discussion
Although most instructors consider it important to assess the effectiveness of active-learning instructional approaches, it is not easy to design assessments and analyze data that test their efficacy. The questions to ask about this activity include:
• Did active learning enhance students' understanding of the ecological concepts embedded in the controversy? • Did students' thinking change during the course of the activity? • How do students respond to subsequent exam questions related to the learning goals of the activity? • How well did the cooperative groups function?
To answer these questions, two types of assessment are used: (1) self-report data about students' thinking about issues before, during, and after the activity, and students' assessment of their group interactions, and (2) direct data from students' analysis and synthesis of issues and application to a real world scenario. Critical evaluation of the data will enable instructors to explain not only what students know, but also how they learn. Ultimately, these results will inform future class sessions and generate additional questions and research about the effect of active learning on student understanding.
Panel 1. Formative assessments
Instructors assess students three times (before homework, beginning of class, after class controversy), by asking them to respond to each of the statements below with: (5) strongly agree, (4) agree, (3) neutral, (2) disagree, (1) strongly disagree.
1a. Use of chemical pesticides and fertilizers is the best way to control agricultural pests and increase productivity. 1b. Use of biological controls on pests maintains biodiversity of native pollinators and parasites and decreases productivity.
2a. Large-scale monocultures (eg corn or wheat) lead to the greatest agricultural productivity. 2b. Diversified planting practices (mixed crops) help preserve natural ecosystems.
3a. Planting GM species of crops is an effective way to reduce pest losses and increase crop yields. 3b. Planting commonly used horticultural varieties will have little effect on native insect species but will decrease crop yields.
Then ask students, as informed biologists, to decide which perspective from each pair above (1, 2, and 3) they would recommend for commercial agriculture to preserve the functioning of natural systems. Support each choice with one ecological reason.
